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ARIES: (March 21 to April 19) -- You
should have more energy now, so set about
solving problems that have been dragging
along. Deal with frustrations in a direct man-
ner -- you can handle it! Opportunities for ex-
pansion are all round you.

TAURUS: (April 20 to May 20) -- Be
especially cooperative with associates. Give
mate or partner the support needed on a pro-
ject without being critical. Guard against im-
pulsive actions, particularly of an indiscreet
nature. Don't spend time regrettng the past.

GEMINI: (May 21 to June 20) -- Social life
is highlighted. Get out and meet new people --

be friendly. Give cooperation to mate or part-
ner on a venture. Review insurance and tax

matters with an eye to updating. Seek the ad-
vice of a professional if needed.

CANCER: (June 21 to July 22) -- Career
matters are highlighted and you should pro-
ceed carefully if making a jobchange. Be sure
of the next before you relinquish the present.
If single, you could meet a new "special so-
meone" in an unexpected place.

LEO: (July 23 to August 22) -- Your home
and property interests are accented. If selling,
buying, or changing residences, be sure to deal
with established and reputable companies.
You can learn a lot from older people now, so
take criticism graciously.

VIRGO: (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) --Good time
to begin a self-improvement program. Study
and read in the areas of philosophy, religion
and history. Entertain at home to pay back
social boligations. Look to the future brightly
and don't dwell on past mistakes.

Horoscope
for the week• of April 19-25

LIBRA: (..epl. 23 to Oct. 22) --A romance
could be reaching the point of commitment for
single Librans. Move forward to accomplish
your objective in career matters. Guard
against impatience with associates who seem
to move slower than you'd like.

SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Nove. 21)
--Emphasis is on work and accomplishment.
Guard against recklessness and over-ambition.
Operate strictly above-board and honestly.
Not the time to take risks or be unrealistically
optimistic. Take it easy -- be moderate!

SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
--You could have the promise of increased in-
come in future. Don't spend money you don't
have right now, though. Guard against im-
pulsive extravagance. Organize your activities
and don't bit off more than you can chew.

CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
--Review the situation between you and your
mate or poartner. Don't be too inclined to
place the blame on the other party. It takes
two to create a problem. Use diplomacy and
softness of manner to come to agreements.

AQUARIUS: (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
--Opportunities are around you so be alert.
Begin a new project with enthusiasm. Promo-
tion and recognition comes to those who have
worked for it during the last three months.
Meet competitive challenges with a cool head.

PISCES; (Feb. 19 to March 20) -- You
may have some unexpected expense or finan-
cial obligations may be higher than you had
anticipated. Career projects coud come to
decision points as well. Curb the temptation to
spend extravagantly -- you'll regret it.
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Full variety in all departments
Plus our famous In-storeBakery
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Middletown & Hershey
101 South Union Street 731 Cherry Drive

533-6445944-7486

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.


